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ABSTRACT: Academician Ivan Gams is Slovenia's best known researcher of karst and the most prolific
author of works on karst. During his first job at the Institute of Geography of the Slovenian Academy of
Sciences and Arts, he started researching the karst surface and underground. He published several in-depth
publications on karst caves, the most well-known being the studies of the shaft Triglavsko brezno in the
1960's. Right from the beginning, he focused on issues to which he then dedicated more or less his whole
life – and which were also widely recognized by professional public both at home and abroad –, namely
corrosion intensity determined by the hardness of water and the discharges of karst rivers and springs,
and the method of limestone tablets. Within the geomorphology of karst, Gams was mostly dealing with
the karst polje, especially its definition and evolution.
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1 Introduction
Without doubt, professor Gams is one of the most well-known Slovenian researchers of karst both on
the national and international level, as well as our most prolific author of scientific, professional and pop-
ular articles on karst, physical geography (Komac and Zorn 2013), regional geography (Perko 2013), and
many other geographica branches (Kladnik 2013). As a geographer, he was focused mostly on physical
geography but was interested in other branches of geography as well, particularly in the distinct landscape
of Slovenia – karst. However, he was not or did not remain only a researcher of the regional geography
of karst but instead set himself to examine karst from the theoretical point of view and became a karstol-
ogist in the widest sense of the word. Unfortunately neither his expert publications nor his personal records
do not indicate where, how and why he became interested in karst – had he been attracted to karst already
during his school years or did it become his professional focus, his expert »niche« later when he evolved
as a talented young geographer.
2 Ivan Gams and karstology
After having graduated in 1951, he got his first job at the Institute of Geography of the Slovenian Academy
of Sciences and Arts and wrote his first articles on karst, i.e. four reviews of Yugoslavian books dealing
with karst. During his employment at the Institute of Geography, he published about 50 articles on karst,
half of them dealing with the karst underground and the other half focused on its surface or karst as a whole.
This research indicated the beginning of Gams's research of karst processes on the surface and under-
ground, and particularly its basic factor, i.e. corrosion. Since examinations of the karst underground require
certain rather demanding technical skills, Gams decided to join the Cave Exploration Society (DZRJ). Soon,
he became a skilled and experienced caver, proved by his research of shaft Pugljevo brezno – which was
at the time the deepest shaft in the Slovenian region of Dolenjska (1959) –, cave Dvatiso~a jama (1960),
shaft Brezno pod Grudnom (1961) and the initial observations of shaft Triglavsko brezno (1957). In 1956,
cavers from Ljubljana reenabled the cave laboratory in Podpe{ka jama where Gams first applied his »tablet
test« and thus initiated the Slovenian research of the erosion-corrosion relation in karst areas. Over the
years, the test was upgraded into the »tablet method« that is now being used all over the world. This peri-
od was also largely marked by the first explorations of karst morphology, especially on karst poljes as indicated
in the comprehensive study of karst polje Globodol (Gams 1959). Gams became a member of the DZRJ's
committee as early as in 1951 and was thus the first committee member of the younger generation, the
only one who had not joined it before the 2nd World War.
One of the biographical accounts on Ivan Gams (Anon 1998) states briefly: "…because he was engaged
in the studies of karst as well, he started working at the Karst Research Institute of the Slovenian Academy
of Sciences and Arts in Postojna in 1962 and remained there until 1966. His enthusiasm and growing exper-
tise in speleology can be seen from the fact that in 1962, he became the president of the revived caving
organisation, the Cave Exploration Society of Slovenia, which was of federal nature (and was later renamed
to Speleological Association of Slovenia), and focused his efforts on reorganising and strengthening the
society. That period was definitely his most active as far as his involvement in speleology is concerned,
both from the organisational and research point of view. His important contribution to the successful
organisation of the 4th International Congress of Speleology should be mentioned here as well. He was
a member of the organising committee, a member of the secretariat and the chairman of the program-
ming committee. In fact, it was on Gams's initiative that the International Union of Speleology was founded
during this congress. In addition, he became a member (and from 1977 the chairman) of the Union's com-
mittee on karst denudation. On a more personal note – it was during my membership in this committee
under Gams's chairmanship that my own professional career started developing towards speleology and
karstology. On of Gams's biggest speleological achievements was the expedition to shaft Triglavsko brezno
in 1962, the so-called »Action Bottom« which was the biggest caving action so far in Slovenia as far as the
number of participants, the amount of equipment and the extent of radio and newspaper coverage are
concerned. During his five-year position at the Karst Research Institute in Postojna, Gams published about
40 substantial articles, assessments and reports – discussions excluded –, including 18 original scientific
articles. Although these articles were published in professional journals, many of them were thorough and
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comprehensive enough to be labelled as monographs. Namely, five of them have more than 50 pages, where-
as the articles on cave Logar~ek and corrosion factors have as many as 77 and 57 pages respectively – both
were published in Acta carsologica, the journal of the Postojna institute. At that time, karst research had been
gradually separated into several main directions that Gams was focused on his long career: karst geomor-
phology and hydrology, karstification processes (especially corrosion), cave exploration and karst terminology.
In 1966, Gams became an associate of the university Institute for Geography and later in the same
year, he was appointed associate professor of physical geography at the Department of Geography of the
Faculty of Arts, University of Ljubljana. Already during his first year of teaching, he dedicated a large part
of his geomorphological lectures to karst, whereas later on, he established a separate new course named
Karst geography. During his years at the university and afterwards, when he retired, his bibliography con-
sisted of approximately 170 publications focusing on karst. Why »approximately«? Because Gams was
a distinctly »complex« geographer – to use academician Ile{i~'s term – who adopted a broad approach
towards examining the landscape and its processes, it is sometimes difficult to distinguish whether a cer-
tain publication is dealing with karst or some other topic. One of such examples is certainly his regional
of physical-geographical description of Bela krajina (Gams 1961). His definition of more in-depth top-
ics is similar: corrosion and flowstone deposition are opposite but nevertheless mutually connected
phenomena – rock dissolution above the cave and deposition of flowstone in the cave. Grooves are sur-
face (micro) forms caused by corrosion. This is just to illustrate Gams's broad view of geography, physical
geography and karstology. His last article on the development of subcutaneous karst in the region of Bela
krajina was published in 2011 in Acta carsologica, the same journal that – years earlier – published one
of his first substantial articles on karst, the study of karst spring Mito{~ica (Gams 1955).
3 The main karstological publications of Ivan Gams
Gams's interest in karst and the results of his research are clearly evident from his publications which I
tried to divide into several groups as indicated below. Most of his papers (50) were focused on the geo-
Figure 1: The »from smallest to largest« principle applies to the studies of corrosive forms as well – this is how Gams initiated the measurements












morphology of karst, including the prevailing topic of corrosion (limestone dissolution) and the studies
of karst poljes. Karst is not only on the surface, but includes the underground as well, and Gams was deter-
mined to give the underground its equally fair share of attention. Among almost 40 of his papers with
speleological content, most were dealing with stalactites/stalagmites and flowstone, i.e. their deposition,
forms, age and preservation. Other articles focus on more specific speleological topics such as descrip-
tions and general studies of caves – their size, form and origin. A significant share of publications covers
cave climate/microclimate. With regards to the amount of published content, Gams's research into the
hydrology of karst should be mentioned as well. However, the mere number of publications is not always
a proper criterion: in order to prepare the 50-page research paper on the hydrology of the territory between
Postojna Polje, Planina Polje and Cerknica Polje (Gams 1966), a considerably higher number of obser-
vations and measurements were required and more extensive literature and referential searches had to
be made than for the description of e.g. cave Dvatiso~a jama, regardless of its thoroughness and impor-
tance. He wrote only four publications on karst terminology but nevertheless, his contributions to this
area are far from insignificant as I will soon explain. As a geographer, Gams wanted to include people in
his research of karst as well. He wrote as many as 17 articles on the connection between the man and karst,
their mutual influence and the consequences of human activities on the karst environment.
Although it requires some skill to identify Gams's published works on karst, it is even more difficult
to evaluate them, i.e. evaluate their importance in both the national and the international scientific com-
munity, among karstologists and geographers. Most of Gams's works on karst were published at the time
when bibliometrics was not in use yet and most of the authors citing Gams's publications are from that
period as well. According to SICRIS, the Slovenian Current Research Information System, Gams's works
received 52 citations between 1998 and 2013. This of course does say something, but it says more about
the fact that the currently most prolific researchers do not cite older publications, e.g. Gams's works from
the 1960s or 1970s, very often. In addition, it shows that Gams's works were cited in books, papers and
journals not covered by bibliometrics which even nowadays remains the downside of this particular set
of methods – as far as karstology is concerned. The first edition of Karst Geomorphology and Hydrology
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by Ford and Williams, – known as the »bible of karstology« –, published in 1989, contained 11 citations
of Gams's works, whereas the latest edition, published in 2007, contains 15 citations. Thus, not only does
the fundamental work on karstology contain the highest number of Gams's works among of all Slovenian
and Yugoslavian karstologists, it also cites only a few authors as frequently as it does Gams. Gams is there-
fore one of the most frequently cited authors on the subject of karst worldwide.
4 Conclusion
According to my own casual knowledge, information shared by lecturers on professional meetings and
an unsystematic review of Gams's citations in various types of literature, his most important achievements
regarding karstology can be defined as follows:
• determination of corrosion intensity based the measurements of water hardness and the discharges of
karst springs and karst rivers. The measurements and studies that Gams performed were a novelty both
in Slovenia and abroad. This method was implemented by the French karstologist J. Corbel. It is pos-
sible that Gams got to know it better through one of Corbel's students, the distinguished Polish karstologist
M. Puline who also visited Gams in Slovenia and stayed here for a longer period of time in order to do
some studying and research. Gams's work in this area was distinguished and met with a wide response,
including a proposal put forward at one of the professional meetings saying that a project should be
launched with the same goal, using the »Gams approach« or the »Gams method« (Sarin et al. 1997).
• Identification and comparison of intensity by means of limestone tablets, a method which Gams had
applied to initiate his first measurements in cave Podpe{ka jama already in 1959 (Gams 1959a). This
method proved particularly suitable for the comparison of karstification processes in various parts of
the world and in various climate zones, which stimulated karstologists from almost all over the world
to start using this method and it has remained in use until today (Gams 1985; Ivanov et al. 1983;
Jennings 1977).
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• The third – although not by importance – is Gams's contribution to the geomorphology of karst, espe-
cially his research of karst poljes. Though it was not widely accepted, his definition of a karst polje was
definitely known all over the world (Gams 1978). His other studies and publications dealing with karst
poljes are no less significant and recognized. However, it surprises me that his thesis on the two-phase
development of karst poljes (Gams 1973), substantially supported by field research on our karst pol-
jes, did not receive a wider recognition and is not being considered in other studies of this particular
topic. Especially since it is not only about Slovenian karst poljes but – and I can say this from my own
experience – because such development is even more distinctly evident on karst poljes in Dinaric karst
outside of Slovenia. Perhaps this is because this article was published quite a while ago (1973) when lit-
erature and references still had to be retrieved »manually«, or perhaps it is because it was published in
German (at the time, English was not as dominant as it is nowadays), or because the journal it was pub-
lished in (Erkundliches Wissen) was not so well-known by researchers of the Dinaric karst.
However, Gams's contribution to the Slovenian karst terminology should definitely not be overlooked.
His work in this area obviously cannot be as internationally recognized as other topics he dealt with (although
it is used as a reference by foreign terminologies, e.g. the most comprehensive terminology compiled by
Pano{) (Pano{ 2001), but on the national level, his Slovene Karst terminology (Gams 1973a) remains the
basic – and more or less the only – reference of this kind.
In Serbia, the collected works of Jovan Cviji} were published in 14 volumes, Croatian celebrated the 100th
anniversary of Rogli}'s birth by publishing his selected works, including a special edition of his work focused
on karst…will we ever publish the collected works of our greatest, internationally acclaimed karstolo-
gist in Slovenia as well?
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IZVLE^EK: Aka de mik Ivan Gams je naj bolj znan slo ven ski razi sko va lec kra sa in naj bolj plo do vit avtor
del o kra su. Nje go va prva zapo sli tev je bila na In{ti tu tu za geo gra fi jo SAZU in takrat se je pri ~el ukvar -
ja ti s stro kov nim razi sko va njem kra{ ke ga povr{ ja in pod zem lja. Obja vil je ve~ iz~rp nih pris pev kov o kra{ kih
jamah, naj bolj odmev ne pa so bile razi ska ve Tri glav ske ga brez na v {est de se tih letih prej{ nje ga sto let ja. @e
na za~et ku se je usme ril v raz re {e va nje vpra {anj, s ka te ri mi se je ukvar jal bolj ali manj vse `iv lje nje in so
bila tako v do ma ~i kot sve tov ni jav no sti tudi naj bolj odmev na. Prvo je inten ziv nost koro zi je, kar je ugo -
tav ljal s po mo~ jo trdo te vode, pre to kov kra{ kih rek in izvi rov ter z me to do apnen ~e vih tab let. V ok vi ru
geo mor fo lo gi je kra sa pa je naj ve~ pozor no sti name nil razi ska vam kra{ kih polj, {e pose bej nji ho vi defi ni -
ci ji in raz vo ju.
KLJU^NE BESEDE: kra so slov je, koro zi ja, geo mor fo lo gi ja kra sa, spe leo lo gi ja, apnen ~e ve tab le te, kra{ ko
polje, Ivan Gams
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1 Uvod
Aka de mik Gams, tako doma kot v sve tu goto vo naj bolj zna ni slo ven ski razi sko va lec kra sa, je tudi na{ naj -
bolj plo do vit avtor znans tve nih, stro kov nih in poljud nih pris pev kov o kra su, fizi~ ni geo gra fi ji (Ko mac in
Zorn 2013), regio nal ni geo gra fi ji (Per ko 2013), in {te vil nih dru gih vejah geo gra fi je (Klad nik 2013). Kot
geo graf se je usme ril v fi zi~ no geo gra fi jo, ~eprav so ga zani ma le in pri vla ~i le tudi dru ge pano ge geo grafi -
je. Pose bej a ga je zani mal kras kot pomemb na slo ven ska pokra jin ska zna ~il nost. Ni pa bil ali ostal razi sko va lec
regio nal ne geo gra fi je kra sa, ampak se je kra sa lotil tudi s teo re ti~ ne pla ti in postal kra so slo vec v naj {ir -
{em pome nu bese de. @al niti iz nje go vih stro kov nih objav niti iz bolj oseb nih zapi sov ni mogo ~e
ugo to vi ti, kdaj, kako in zakaj se je za~el zani ma ti za kras, ali ga je kras pri vla ~e val ` e kot {olar ja ali je postal
nje go va usme ri tev kot stro kov na »ni {a« mla de ga geo gra fa.
2 Ivan Gams in kra so slov je
Ta koj po diplo mi leta 1951 se je zapo slil na In{ti tu tu za geo gra fi jo SAZU. Takrat so nasta li Gam so vi prvi
pris pev ki s po dro~ ja kra sa, {ti ri poro ~i la o no vih jugo slo van skih knji gah o kra su. V le tih na Geo graf skem
in{ti tu tu je obja vil okrog 50 pris pev kov o kra su, prib li` no polo vi co o kra{ kem pod zem lju in polo vi co o kra{ -
kem povr{ ju ozi rom kra su kot celo ti. Takrat ne razi ska ve so za~e tek Gam so ve usme ri tve v ra zi sko va nje kra{ kih
pro ce sov na povr{ ju in v pod zem lju, {e pose bej koro zi je kot temelj ne ga dejav ni ka kra{ ke ga preob li ko va -
nja. Ker je delo v kra{ kem pod zem lju teh ni~ no zah tev no, se je Gams kma lu pri klju ~il jamar jem ozi ro ma
Dru{ tvu za razi sko va nje jam (DZRJ). Hitro je postal dober in izku {en jamar, o ~e mer pri ~a jo razi ska ve
Pug lje ve ga brez na, takrat naj glob lje ga brez na na Dolenj skem (1959), Dva ti so ~e jame (1960), Brez na pod
Grud nom (1961) ter za~et na opa zo va nja Tri glav ske ga brez na (1957). Leta 1956 so ljub ljan ski jamar ji spet
uspo so bi li pod zem ski labo ra to rij v Pod pe{ ki jami, kjer je Gams v de lov ni pro gram vklju ~il »po skus s plo{ -
~i ca mi«, kar je bil prvi korak pri nas k ugo tav lja nju odno sa med ero zi jo in koro zi jo na kra su. Iz tega je
z leti nasta la »me to da tab let«, ki jo upo rab lja jo po vsem sve tu. V ta ~as spa da jo tudi za~et ki ukvar ja nja
z mor fo lo gi jo kra sa, {e pose bej kra{ kih polj, kot pri ~a obse` na raz pra va o kra{ kem polju Glo bo do lu
(Gams 1959). @e leta 1951 je postal ~lan odbo ra DZRJ. Bil je prvi odbor nik mlaj {e ga rodu, edi ni, ki ni bil
~lan `e pred dru go sve tov no voj no.
V enem od bio graf skih zapi sov o Iva nu Gam su (Ano nim 1998) lako ni~ no pi{e: »…ker se je ukvar jal
tudi s kra som je l. 1962 pre sto pil v In {ti tut za razi sko va nje kra sa SAZU v Po stoj ni…«, kjer je ostal do leta 1966.
O nje go vi zav ze to sti za delo v ja mar skih kro gih in o stro kov no sti v spe leo lo gi ji pri ~a tudi dejs tvo, da je
leta 1962 za dve leti postal pred sed nik pre nov lje ne jamar ske orga ni za ci je, to je Dru{ tva za razi sko va nje
jam Slo ve ni je (DZRJS), poz nej {e Jamar ske zve ze Slo ve ni je. Ob tem se je lotil reor ga ni za ci je in utr di tve dru{ -
tva zvez ne ga zna ~a ja. To obdob je tako z or ga ni za cij ske ga kot razi sko val ne ga vidi ka velja za ~as nje go ve ga
naj bolj dejav ne ga sode lo va nja v ja mar skih kro gih. Naj ome nim le nje gov bis tve ni pris pe vek k us pe {ni izved -
bi IV. med na rod ne ga spe leo lo{ ke ga kon gre sa. Bil je ~lan orga ni za cij ske ga odbo ra, ~lan sekre ta ria ta in vod ja
komi si je za pro gram. Na nje go vo pobu do je bila na tem kon gre su usta nov lje na Med na rod na spe leo lo{ -
ka zve za. Postal je njen ~lan, od leta 1977 pa vod ja nje ne Komi si je za preu ~e va nje kra{ ke denu da ci je. In
~e sem malo ose ben, pod Gam so vim pred stoj ni{ tvom sem bil ~lan te komi si je in moja poklic na pot se je
usme ri la v spe leo lo gi jo in kra so slov je.
Od spe leo lo{ kih uspe hov bi ome nil le odpra vo leta 1962 v Tri glav sko brez no, ime no va no »Ak ci ja Dno«,
do takrat in naj br` do danes tako po {te vi lu ude le ` en cev kot po koli ~i ni opre me ter odmev no sti v dnev -
nem ~aso pis ju in na radiu naj bolj zna nem jamar skem pod vi gu pri nas. V pe tih letih dela na in{ti tu tu
v Po stoj ni je obja vil okrog 40 teht nej {ih pris pev kov, ocen in poro ~il, pole mik pri tem ne {te jem, od tega
18 iz vir nih znans tve nih ~lan kov. Ker so objav lje ni v re vi jah, gre za ~lan ke, a po obse` no sti bi mar si ka te -
re mu lah ko rekli mono gra fi ja. Kar pet izmed njih pre se ga 50 stra ni, pris pe vek o jami Logar ~ek je na
77 stra neh, o fak tor jih koro zi je pa na 57 stra neh, oba sta iz{ la v po ro ~i lih postojn ske ga in{ti tu ta Acta car -
so lo gi ca. V tem ~asu so se izob li ko va le pogla vit ne razi sko val ne sme ri razi sko va nja kra sa, ki se jih je Gams
pos ve ~al v svo ji dol gi karie ri: geo mor fo lo gi ja in hidro lo gi ja kra sa, pro ce si zakra se va nja s pou dar kom na
koro zi ji, preu ~e va nje jam in kra{ ka ter mi no lo gi ja.
Leta 1966 je Gams postal sode la vec uni ver zi tet ne ga In{ti tu ta za geo gra fi jo, {e iste ga leta pa je bil izvo -
ljen za izred ne ga pro fe sor ja fizi~ ne geo gra fi je na Oddel ku za geo gra fi jo Filo zof ske fakul te te Uni ver ze
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v Ljub lja ni. @e prvo leto je v pre da va nja o geo mor fo lo gi ji vklju ~il obse ` en sez nam del, pos ve ~en kra su,
poz ne je pa je kras kot Geo gra fi ja kra sa postal samo sto jen pred met. V le tih na uni ver zi in poz ne je, kot upo -
ko je nec, je aka de mik Gams obja vil okrog 170 pris pev kov s kra{ ko vse bi no. Zakaj »okrog«? Ker je Gams
izra zi to »kom plek sni« geo graf, ~e upo ra bim izraz aka de mi ka Ile {i ~a, ki ne na pokra ji no ne na pro ce se in
doga ja nja v njej ni gle dal ozko, ampak celo vi to, je v~a sih te` ko re~i, ali gre pri kaki obja vi za kra{ ko ali
kako dru go vse bi no. Zna ~i len pri mer je regio nal ni ozi ro ma fizi~ no geo graf ski opis Bele kra ji ne (Gams 1961).
Podob no je z opre de li tvi jo o`je tema ti ke: koro zi ja in odla ga nje sige sta sicer nas prot na, a te sno pove za -
na poja va – raz tap lja nje kami ne nad jamo in odla ga nje sige v njej. @le bi ~i so povr {in ska mikro re lief na
obli ka, a so posle di ca koro zi je (sli ka 1). To ome njam le v to li ko, da je mogo ~e vide ti, kako {irok je bil Gam -
sov pogled na geo gra fi jo, fizi~ no geo gra fi jo in kra so slov je. In nje go va zad nja obja va o raz vo ju sub ku ta ne ga
kra sa v Beli kra ji ni je iz{ la leta 2011 v re vi ji Acta car so lo gi ca, v isti, kjer je bila objav lje na ena od nje go vih
prvih teht nej {ih raz prav o kra su, {tu di ja o kra{ kem izvi ru Mito{ ~i ce (Gams 1955).
Sli ka 1: Tudi za preu ~e va nje koro zij skih oblik velja na~e lo »od naj manj {e ga k naj ve~ je mu« – tako je Gams pri ~el z me ri tva mi ` le bi ~ev (Zve -
~a va, Her ce go vi na).
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3 Pogla vit ne kra so slov ne obja ve Iva na Gam sa
Gam so vo zani ma nje za kras in izsled ke nje go vih razi skav ka`e jo nje go ve obja ve, ki jih sku {am str ni ti v ne -
kaj sku pin. Naj ve~ nje go vih raz prav (50) je pos ve ~e nih geo mor fo lo gi ji kra sa. Pre vla du je jo dela o ko ro zi ji
(raz tap lja nju apnen ca), pomem ben dele` zav ze ma jo tudi {tu di je o kra{ kih poljih. Kras ni le povr{ je, je
tudi pod zem lje, in temu je Gams name nil ena ko pozor nost kot povr{ ju. Med okrog 40 ob ja va mi s spe -
leo lo{ ko vse bi no jih je naj ve~ pos ve ~e nih kap ni kom in sigi, pro ce som nje ne ga odla ga nja, obli kam, sta ro sti
in ohra nja nju (sli ka 2).
Os ta lo so dela z o` jo spe leo lo{ ko tema ti ko, kot so opi si in splo {ne {tu di je o ja mah, nji ho vi veli ko sti,
obli kah in nastan ku. Pomem ben dele` ima jo tudi dela o jam ski kli mi ozi ro ma mikro kli mi. Gle de na {te -
vi lo objav lje nih del je na tret jem mestu Gam so vo ukvar ja nje s hi dro lo gi jo kra sa. Pri tem moram
spom ni ti, da golo {te vi lo objav ni ved no ustrez no meri lo: za pri pra vo 50 stra ni dol ge raz pra ve o hi dro -
lo gi ji ozem lja med Postojn skim, Pla nin skim in Cerk ni{ kim poljem (Gams 1966) je bilo potreb nih veli ko
ve~ opa zo vanj, meri tev, zbi ra nja lite ra tu re in preu ~e va nja, kot pa na pri mer za opis, ~eprav teme ljit in teh -
ten, Dva ti so ~e jame. Ter mi no lo gi ji kra sa so sicer name nje na le {ti ri dela, a zato Gam so vo delo na tem podro~ ju
ni nepo memb no, kot bo vide ti iz nadalj nje ga bese di la. Kot geo graf Gams tudi pri preu ~e va nju kra sa ni
mogel mimo ~lo ve ka. Objav o po ve za no sti ~lo ve ka s kra som, nju nem med se boj nem vpli vu kot tudi posle -
di cah ~lo ve ko ve ga delo va nja na kra{ ko oko lje, je kar 17.
Sli ka 2: Gams je meril trdo to kra{ kih voda – iz pre na si ~e nih se na povr{ ju odla ga leh njak (slap Kra vi ca na reki Tre bi ` at, Her ce go vi na).
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[e te`e kot opre de li ti Gam so va objav lje na dela o kra su, jih je ovred no ti ti, to je opre de li ti nji hov pomen
v ok vi ru doma ~e in med na rod ne razi sko val ne sre nje, pred vsem v kro gih kra so slov cev in geo gra fov. Ve~i -
na Gam so vih del o kra su je iz{ la v ~a su, ko bib lio me tri~ nih meril {e ni bilo, in tudi avtor ji, ki so, ozi ro ma,
ki citi ra jo Gam so va dela, so v ve~ ji meri iz tega obdob ja. V SICRIS-u je na pri mer poda tek, da so bila Gam -
so va dela med leto ma 1998 in 2013 citi ra na 52 krat. Ta poda tek pove ve~ le o tem, da razi sko val ci, ki danes
naj ve~ pi{e jo, ne citi ra jo ve~ toli ko sta rej {ih objav, na pri mer Gam so vih del iz {est de se tih ali sedem de se -
tih let prej{ nje ga sto let ja, povsem pa je pre zr to dejs tvo, da so Gam so va dela citi ra na v de lih in revi jah, ki
jih bib lio me tri ja ne upo {te va, kar je nje na sla ba stran za kra so slov je {e dan da nes. V »kra so slov ni bib li ji«,
to je v Kra{ ki geo mor fo lo gi ji in hidro lo gi ji avtor jev For da in Wil liam sa, je v prvi izda ji (1989) citi ra nih
enajst Gam so vih del, v zad nji (Ford in Wil liams 2007) pa pet najst. To pome ni, da v tem temelj nem kra -
so slov nem delu ni samo naj ve~ Gam so vih del izmed vseh slo ven skih ali jugo slo van skih kra so slov cev, ampak
je med sto ti na mi cita tov le nekaj avtor jev citi ra nih toli ko krat kot Gams. To pa je dokaz, da je v sve tov -
nem meri lu Gams med naj bolj citi ra ni mi avtor ji o kra su.
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4 Sklep
Kot lah ko sodim po bolj povr {nem last nem poz na va nju, naved bah pre da va te ljev na stro kov nih sre ~a njih
in nesi ste ma ti~ nem pre gle du Gam so vih cita tov v li te ra tu ri, so naj po memb nej {i Gam so vi dose` ki v kra -
so slov ju s treh podro ~ij:
• Ugo tav lja nje inten ziv no sti koro zi je na pod la gi meri tve trdo te in pre to kov kra{ kih izvi rov ter kra{ kih rek.
Ko se je Gams lotil teh meri tev in razi skav, je bila to novost, ne le pri nas, ampak v sve tu nas ploh. Vpe -
ljal jo je fran co ski kra so slo vec J. Cor bel, Gams pa mor da podrob ne je spoz nal tudi s po mo~ jo Cor be lo ve ga
u~en ca, zna ne ga polj ske ga kra so slov ca M. Pu li ne, ki je bil pri Gam su dalj ~asa na {tu dij skem obi sku v Slo -
ve ni ji. Gam so vo delo na tem podro~ ju je bilo tako odmev no in cenje no, da je bil na nekem stro kov nem
sre ~a nju celo pred la gan pro jekt s tem ciljem, ki naj bi upo rab ljal »Gam sov pri stop« ozi ro ma »Gam so -
vo meto do« (Sa rin s so de lav ci 1997).
• Ugo tav lja nje in pri mer ja nje inten ziv no sti zakra se va nja s po mo~ jo apnen ~e vih tab let, meto da, na pod -
la gi kate re je Gams za~el s pr vi mi meri tva mi v Pod pe{ ki jami `e leta 1959 (Gams 1959a). Ta meto da se
je kot pose bej ustrez na izka za la za pri mer ja vo pro ce sov zakra se va nja v raz li~ nih delih sve ta in v raz li~ -
nih pod neb nih paso vih, kar je tako reko~ po vsem sve tu vzpod bu di lo razi sko val ce kra sa, da so jo za~e li
upo rab lja ti in jo mar sik je upo rab lja jo {e danes (Gams 1985; Iva nov s so de lav ci 1983; Jen nings 1977).
• Tret ji, kar ne pome ni, da tret ji po pome nu, je Gam sov pris pe vek h kra{ ki geo mor fo lo gi ji, {e pose bej k preu -
~e va nju kra{ kih polj (sli ka 3). ^ e ` e ne v ce lo ti spre je ta, je pa goto vo med na rod no naj bolj odmev na nje go va
defi ni ci ja kra{ ke ga polja (Gams 1978). Pomemb ne in odmev ne so tudi dru ge nje go ve razi ska ve in obja -
ve o kra{ kih poljih. Pre se ne ~a pa me, da nje go va teza o dvo faz nem raz vo ju kra{ kih polj (Gams 1973),
teht no pod pr ta s te ren ski mi razi ska va mi na na{ih kra{ kih poljih, ni do`i ve la ve~ je ga odme va in upo -
{te va nja pri preu ~e va nju kra{ kih polj. Pose bej, ker ne gre le za kra{ ka polja v Slo ve ni ji, ampak, kot lah ko
re~em iz last nih izku {enj, ker tak raz voj {e raz lo~ ne je ka`e jo kra{ ka polja na dinar skem kra su zunaj Slo -
ve ni je. Mor da je raz log oko li{ ~i na, da je ~la nek iz{el raz me ro ma zgo daj, ko je bilo tre ba obja ve iska ti {e
»ro~ no«, mor da je temu tako, ker je iz{el v nem{ ~i ni (am pak takrat angle{ ~i na {e ni tako pre vla do va la
kot danes), mor da pa zato, ker revi ja (Erd kund lic hes Wis sen) ni med razi sko val ci dinar ske ga kra sa bila
pre ti ra no raz {ir je na.
Sli ka 3: Med povr {in ski mi kra{ ki mi obli ka mi so Gam sa naj bolj pri vla ~i la kra{ ka polja (Da bar sko polje, Her ce go vi na).
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Ni ka kor pa ne more mo mimo Gam so ve ga pris pev ka k slo ven ski kra{ ki ter mi no lo gi ji (sli ka 4). To njego -
vo delo sicer ni ozi ro ma niti ne more biti tako med na rod no odmev no (upo {te va jo pa ga tuje ter mi no lo gi je,
na pri mer naj po pol nej {a Pano {e va) (Pa no{ 2001), zato pa je za nas nje go va Slo ven ska kra{ ka ter mi no lo -
gi ja (Gams 1973a) temelj ni in bolj ali manj edi ni vir te vrste.
Sli ka 4: Svoj dele` je Gams pris pe val tudi k slo ven ski ter mi no lo gi ji trop ske ga kra sa: sto ` ec, mogo ta, stog, stolp (Yangs huo, Guang xi, Kitaj ska).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
V Sr bi ji so zbra na dela Jova na Cvi ji}a izda li v 14 knji gah, ob sto let ni ci rojs tva Josi pa Rogli}a so Hrvatje
med nje go vi mi izbra ni mi deli izda li poseb no knji go nje go vih pris pev kov o kra su – bomo zbra na dela na{ega
naj ve~ je ga, sve tov no priz na ne ga kra so slov ca dobi li tudi Slo ven ci?
5 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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